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about $6,009 rame back from patients 1 
and besides the $1,000 contributed 

1 l>y the Ladies' Aid the Municipal 
| Council and Town Council also made 
grants.

The speaker pointed out that, to
day, costs would he much higher. 
He explained that to find the

1 cost of operating
a small hospital treating 350 to 375 
patients yearly, in a Hospital such,

I for instance, as Harbor View, Sydney 
! Mines, where the cost is $1.75 per 
day, you would get the average stay 

; of the patients in the Hospital which 
iis about 21 days, and the cost per 
patient $1.75 per day, in this instance j 
the cost would $1.75 multiplied by 
21 by say 350 patients.

He also explained that hospitals 
having nursing schools, reduced their 
cost of operation, materially, because 
of using the services of the nursing 
pupils instead of having to maintain 
an entire staff of trained nurses.

EAT ONE TABLET! END sj 

ALL STOMACH MISERY f
IN PRAISE. S. A.

An economy that is a pleasure 
to exercise

Drink a well-made cup of delicious q

t
Strong Endorsallon to Salva- 
ntsls Million-Dollar Drive.

^ h Grace the Duke of Devonshire, 
Go rnor-General of Canada; Sir Ro- 
bez Borden, Prime Minister; Sir Wil- 
fri< Laurier, and many other leading 
citj -ns of the Dominion, heartily en- 
doi » the Salvation Army’s campaign 

Bise one million dollars for demo
tion and reconstruction work, 
letters promising support to the 

Dr e and praising the work of the 
Sa ation Army during the war, fol- 
loi ; —
|J ie Duke of Devonshire: Best wis- 
1 bei or the success of your Red Shield 

The moment you eat a tablet or two 1 Dr e for $1,000,000 for the Canadian 
of Pape's Diapepsin all the indigestion ( ho| d overseas w'ork of the Salva- 
pain and dyspepsia distress stop. I .. , T . ,

Your disordered stomach will feel tl(* Army. I hope this Drive will be 
fine at once. ge| rously supported by the people of

These pleasant, harmless tablets of C« ada

». «... — i~...... .|W*»»SS£“ ”i4K2Eas££K2
operation of hospitals as follows;, ------------------------------------------------------- 1 enéavor of the Salvation Army to

St. Joseph’s Hospital, Glace Bay, that 75 per cent of the beds would rae a Million Dollars for its Canadian
cost of operation, per patient, per be in constant use. The speaker would ho^ie and overseas work. The effort
day, $1.09. This he explained is ah- suggest that, approximately, ofte Salvation Army in aid of the na-
normally low because it is run by tigal purpose is worthy of the highest
nursing sisters who receive no salary. sid.uuu.uu a year ajreciation

^ arm out h Hospital, the cost is would be the upkeep. A large amount Jpir "Wilfrid Laurier: I have the honor 
$1^0 per day. 0f this would be returnable from -the to acknowledge receipt of your com-

ighland View Hospital, Amherst, patients. The Nova Scotia Govern- nWhication, informing me that you are 
The addrPRR nf Dr ® cost is $L.3« per day. ; ment also gives a bonus or subsidy ngjring a special appeal for assistanceHalifax onTeh” If of a Hospital'for 1 °f 30c per day per patient; the She Salvation Army. I can testify

Truro town and Colchester Cnnntv s ^,45 day- The abnormal cost, Municipal and Town Council would, tp-the good work done for many years 
Friday evening *ATad my Han h N«w Waterford he explained is doute£, add Gr3nt9 and the ladies Pet by your association, and I will

trdo= t ^^^Hdd0theregt- - ll^ir^GiLt learn of

In opening his address Dr. McDou-1 thec“s ner patient per d^y Is' '' MANUEL BAPT,ST CHURC»‘ work on the Canadian and all
gall stated that he came to the meet- ; $C16 TMs low rate is also due to ' SUNDAY N,GHT" GOOD T^nts is greatly appreciated hy
ing to render any service he could in the nursing sisters operating it without i PROGRAM -BAND IN AT- 4 j1" the

the interests of a Hospital for this nay 1 TENDANCE- CHURCH FILL- Jry has asslsted al1 other organiza-
Constituency He congratulated the Pictou Hospital, a very small one,! ED TO OVERFLOWING. f *Hed TZZZ2 ^
people of Truro for getting together $2.26 per day j ______ j6aPy ai<*e(* m floatation of our
'annyH“wn‘tcarweUSbengua8gededbythits ^ H°SpitaI $1'5° ’ r,The, ™em°rial serv!ce in Immanuel If.^.^oweU: I wish you every sue i
schools and hospitals and he invited M rl Church fUnday evenmg ™as a kraad J i„ your demobilization and recon- !

his hearers to study the work and «in ” ’ E°W' “ZZ Standp01nt'. *ction million-dollar campaign. The I
results of the small hospitals already n ; ■ , v «tendance was a record one ,n the * work of the Salvation Army is de-1
established thruout Nova Scotia , Z [Z* Z ? / f'Z A °L Z ■ ^ aVallab'e #‘"8 »f suoport of all good citizens.!

u , . , u OLOUa- land View Hospital, at Amherst, seat in the auditorium, vestry and »__ j - - i . ,. , .,It is not long since Aberdeen .vi . u- u lu t-» \ n . > . , , “ * y ailu IJeard nothing but appreciation of itHosnitnl__thp fiJt Z , Wlth whlch the Doctor was more gallery being taken. Standing room gm overseas
Nova Senfin— f J ■ ^xt m familiar he pointed out that the high being at a premium;—and many others

\ . ’ s ,d m Naw Glas- cost3 there, to some extent, are due could not gain admission to the build-
to come »lSnnTS%m Ï,C H Z™ ‘° the that there is no Nursing ing. The Truro Citizens Band under» 
have played 8 "ma Hospitals School. Excepting for a period in the leadership of Bknd Master Elliott, I 

P y | the early history of the hospital, when was present in full force and in good i
a big part | there was division in the town, there form accompanied the choir in the I

■ ■ in the country around Ask the haS been no trouble in the mainten- rendering of such hymns
people of any town having one of ance and the aPeaker felt that with My God to Thee”, “Lead Kindly 
these hospitals if they wiU give it up TrUr° unlted n0 trouble would ever Light,” and “Abide With Me.” Dur- 
You will find that they s0 value the be Mpencnced m financing the main- ing the taking of the offering the se- 
services that these hospitals ale tTOance. He strongly urged, with lection, “Perfect Day”.

Pape’s Diapepsin at once 
stops acidity, gas, dyspep

sia, indigestion.

BAKER’S COCOAUndigested food! Lumps of pain; ‘ to 
belching gas, acids and sourness. \V hen bil 
your stomach is all upset, here * 
tant relief—No waiting!

is ina- ! Th

A A with a meal, and it will 
be found that less of 
other foods will be re
quired, as cocoa is very 
nutritious, the only popu
lar beverage containing 
fat. Pure and wholesome.
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ADDRESS OF DR. McDOUGALL 

AT COLCHESTER HOSPITAL 
MEETING.
ACADEMY HALL TRURO-, 
JAN. 17.1919.

(:

Walter Baker & Co. Limited □

Established 1780

DORCHESTER, MASS. MONTREAL, CAN.
CANADA FOOD BOARD LICENSE No. 11-690

on

Deposits in our Savings Department. Draw interest from 
the first and fifteenth of every month4

41 percent
IS THE RATE FOR THE LAST SIX MONTHS 
Savings Accounts Opened Maintained by Mail 

Liberty Bonds taken for safe keeping

Cosmopolitan Trust CompanyCREPORT MAN PRESIDENT 
tOSTON CANADIAN CLUB. 60 Devonshire Street, Boston, Mass

I Deposits go on interest the first and fifteenth of every
month'

as “Nearer itt Sketch of a Breezy Man’s 
arter.

(Boston Canadian Club News.)
* ; Currie Doleman, President . 
adian Club of Boston, was born ; 
FReckenort, She"

was ver
ityoi

The best service cannot be givJL and cor°df'^, ar? Tjhere VSS 'At' thC*?

Pf 10 the sick, poof or rich W-ithoufTa e sai”’^n Amnerst, during the split. Patriotic airs by the Band was very y<
*J hospital. A hospital is a great bojn fh“.th€ h™pital there was most much appreciated. {K

to thé medical profession. It creates ,"e™c,ent . and nearl> failed because Members of the Great War Veteran! p?j 
a healthy rivalry among the doctors dlvlalon amon8 the people and Association were present and occupiei his
and gives them the best that science ,ween the Peopla and the physi- special seats reserved for them,
affords to treat their patients. You C!ans.', Z claims tbat tbe Physicians The address by pastor Knott Wai 
place in the hands of your doctor sho . d be consulted and have a large an eloquent, patriotic, sympathetic wl, 
the opportunity to do his best, scienti- sa^,n the early establishment. and inspiring one, befitting the oc- and
fically. fihe. f,rst cost pf a hospital is not casion. It would be impossible to Llo‘

Speaking of himself, personally. !mpo£tant’ no m,oney sh<>uld be spared to do it full justice in an article of this >ls< 
the Doctor testifies that he could not !" or,6'na cost t0 . make the kind, suffice it to say, that it was ?y
have developed but for the advantages h°8pltal .modern’ convenient and listened to with rapt attention from «id 
brought about by the Highland View e hcle,lt 111 every w ay, so that when beginning to end.
Hospital, established in the town of T™ establlshcd regardless of costs, ; The names of the fallen heroes were „ , „ ,
Amherst when he was located there the aanaal everlasting maintenance then called, and in response, thirteen C novrTdv'inc in iniih (HoTln h 
The hospital gave a spirit of buoyancy kaPt at a minimum girls came forward and each in turn inkrét was acquhed and the Anffiew i

• and satisfaction to the medical pro- f , ecor”mencJe(*, at the beginning, gave the particulars concerning the U. Lloyd Corporation formed, the 
fession, and the patients got the , haVe the plans of a recognized hero they represented, and as a tri- ?ew members being Rhichard C. j 
benefit. A hospital is a great factor hoaP‘tal architect, who in one thousand bute to their memory, each deposited {leering o^Mr^eretenT'lMO1 i 
in bringing the medical profession „ wJ**4'8, ?■ exper'en<;e> would a white carnation at tlm foot of the ttoeSeintereste of Ltofd Corporatio 
together. It is a big asset to a town. i L ,hIIlai 111IiKS w*uc^1 meant Honor Roll. Specially prepared for was purchased by Mr. Doleman and I 

The speaker considered that the 3 Iarge matter eventually. , the occasion. associates, Mr. Doleman succeeding 1
time is, now, come when a hospital .A**®* having the hospital establish-1 After the benediction by the pastor, MrXlman1 married M\J
for Truro and Colchester is essential. •’ ulJder no circumstances, make the the audience stood with bowed heads Alice^Tait, an English gir!.d The i 
A hospital is always a public economy. '”ls ake of getting a cheap superin- while the “Dead March in Saul” family consists of one daughter. | _

Referring to finances, the Doctor tendent- "ltb » proper hospital was rendered by the organist, Miss Tke Lloyd Corporation own and I 
mentioned, particularly first th. and the ri«ht sPirit of pliysicians the Park. °P«ate seven stores in Boston and
Highland View Hospital' in Amherst. J bhreakin/' ,tbe SUCCaas orif k’oI1°wing is a list of the thirteen aVnotledge’d VaX's ^ theTr
This was built while he was there in f ' f the undertaking will de- fallen Heroes: line. "
1904 at a cost of pend entirely uP°n the Superintend- !

ent. In this connection he laid a I 
large blame for the division, at the 

The money was raised by the town *JG8inning of the Amherst Hospital, ; 
issuing debentures for the amount. and future, to the Superintend- j 
The hospital is a 26 bed hospital. enti,and he had no praises too great !
The equipment was,largely, supplied to 8ing for the Superintendent of the ! 
by the ladies of the town, thru a Aberdeen Hospital, who has made it 
Ladies Hospital Aid Committee, at a success from the very beginning 
a cost of something over $5,000. The sa*d to not let a few dollars stand 
operating room was also equipped by in the way of getting the very best and 
the ladies at a cost of over $1,000. mos^ escient Superintendent that can 
This Ladies Committee is still active lje found in the country. .
•and contributes $1,000 a year to the Even with the right Suporintend- 
luaintenance of the Institution.

Cornet sj -

eA afecepted a position with 
► iohnston & Co', n Locke- 
h engaged in a general mer- 
pg business. He kept up 
les, however, and at the age 
Mr took the provincial exam- 
'for teachers, passing the same

sqno

► *V
I

of

^an
Shorts

$45.30 per ton 
50.00 “

Sampson Feed 55.50 “ 

Schumacher 58.50 “ “

ors.
■e age of 20 hé arrived in Boston 

cured employment with Andrew 
the well known optician (who 
as a Shelburne Co., bpy.) 
gent application to business he 
trated his value to the firm, 
1894 the firm of Andrew J. 

LloyJ&. Co., was formed, the members 
being Louis E. Kerstein and D.

it

ii

BORDEN MILK CO., LTD.,
TRURO, N. S.

9-l-4w

GREAT BARGAINSWilliam Bonnell 
Ralph Burton Sweet. 
Henry Caudle.
George Oscar Singer. 
Chester Fisher. 
Gerald Rae.
Zenas Hiltz.
James Robert Hopper. 
Clifford Young.
Elisha Mills.
Elmer Bryson 
Lyle Bryson.
Harold StClair Ryan.

$20,000.00. IM♦

BOOTS and SHOES
For Men, Women and Children.
.1.50 to $6.50 per pair.

COLCHESTER
COUNCIL.

MUNICIPAL

I We commend our Municipal Coun- 
; cil for refusing to take any action on !
; a request from someone in Toronto |
i to pass a resolution tasking for the We are alcn givi.. c_ . . _; abolition of the SenXte of Canada. , _,a *_? S° glVII18 Special Bargains
Our Municipal Councillors are our; in ury Goods, Ready to Wear Clothing

, business legislators, And not poli- ! FaiiCy Goods Etc 8
ticians. ' | ’ '

! We also commend the little informal U ADD O lAUZien 
presentation to Councillor Stanley ; ^ Ml I» D Ot lUnNSON

. , . .. "a" p,|f A. Archibald, Salmon River District
upon the market without any flourish . , . . . . . , *  ........ ,- —, .
over thirty years ago,. ■ It was put ^ Z “T t ^ " ZZ --------------------------=
up to meet the wants of a small section ~ ° Tile RoVfll Rnul, AI _

I but as soon as its merits became known, w ■ , r , ,, , ■ HOyal tSailk Of Cflnada
Thd liospitai cannot be a success it had a whole continent for a field, 1 6 . ouncl .cou ia'c 1 Incorporated 1889

! without the physicians. and it is now known and prized through ZL ^ uL '"T™ îî” Pald Capital '
The speaker said that, if he did not mit this hemisphere. There is nr- , ,.6 8s®ent for schools Horn the Reserve Fund and undivided 

know the Truro medical men he would thing equal to it. h e''"t very good rate of 50 <mnts per Total Assets
not be in Truro advising a Hospital. . —............... $100 to the extra fine rate of 65 cents, sAvings ,rrnimrro
He paid a tribute to them as a wide TRANSPORT SAFF eountvP|08<- 1 fUt re'! “! r‘ght,: tbe <‘nd interest paid haîf^early11^ W'th any amount from $1.00

: awake class of physicians with high TRANSPORT SAFE. county legislators likely know best; j RAFTS ‘ ‘ y
, purpose. Men who are diligent and T) , no body of men in Canada have ; orrespondents in ORDERS
studious. With a Hospital in Truro f transport Protesilans, with becn more liberal in their contnbu-;
it will be a delight to the speaker to ?°°0 Canadian RO,d‘Brs. sailing from ''ons to War and Patriotic"funds than OUT OF TOWN BadMM 
see the medical men of Truro develop , 'C‘®"a:.r‘- ?” aboul December 18 the good people of Colchester County. vr «
- they will developTin Hospital work Vladivostok, Siberia, reported by' 1 UTO>

wireless as having met with

i

-f-ent the success of the Institution, to 
Some six or seven years ago, when a very *ark'° degree, is dependent An Oil That Is Prized Everywhere, 

the speaker was familiar with the llpon 1,1,3 co-operation and the assist- —Dr. Thomas’ Eciectric Oil 
Amherst Hospital the cost of main- ance°f(he 
tenance ran in the vicinity of $9,000 —— ., .
to $10,000 a year, of this amount Med,c*I prolesslon,

Corner Prince and Walker 
9 Strcele, Truro, N. S.

!

Send your
12,911,700 
14,664,000. 

336,000,000 
upward

sold, drawn on our Branch es an

by jnafl, will receive prompt attention

M. DICKIE, Manager.

RAW
FURS

profits

any Part of the world.

TO us
1 *

The Doctor thought that, roughly .

and that, on investigating these, he risina, rv ‘ W,’d* ______ . Truro, writes the News E“‘’
might have to change Me estimate “ SUALI-l. .her subscritpion; "I ,oi,ld ."i Mrs' JIarry Kemp and Mr. and

tc.„ To get the .approximate cert ci 0tt„„ ~ hero-!'/"»? h a a' ilons the Home PaZ Z Mrs' W" «emp desire to thank their
6i in.-vntcnence ci such a fcorpital ot -- a, death oh the battlefield and a ! ale having lovelv mils We many friends for the many kindnesse-
«a U4 -U U , ITZL F- BrOT;c'- :Z™? rrk5 hi. l8St I wish the Newn™ Hapiv 1 *hown d«i»$ the atekness and Zt,

- ------- ^A-wUh^da<. {pUc-Monchj', user Jigsaw 7>d., a-PPy and Prosper- of their late buaband and so” Harr,
• 5-^Wi- ------------ ..... j. "

Lieut. D’Arcy J. M. Leek of the

CARD OF THANKS.
Being manufacturere and not buying to re- 

■SHF 1 «ell we always ae«ure the fairest grading and 
». the highest market prices. Quick 

Ws Nc price He* îesced bst ira gua
•ktrs eer-av»*e until you e*cert

returns !
ra.ntee to

h*R? v 
or reject our offer.

- »■
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Rheumatism
A Home Cure Given By 

One Who Had It
m tue spring of 1893 I was at

tacked by .Muscular and Inilamma- 
,tory Rhcunmtium. I suffered as 
only those who have it know, for 
over three years. I tried remedy 
afrer remedy, and doctor after doc
tor, but such relief as I received 
was only temporary. Finally, I 
found a remedy that cured mo com
pletely, and It has never returned. 
1 have given It to a number who 
were terribly afflicted and even 
bedridden with Rheumatism, and it 
effected a cure in every case.

1 want every sufferer from any 
form of rheumatic trouble to try 
this marvelous healing power. Don't 
send a cent; simply mail your name 
and address and I will send It free 
to try. After you have used It and 
it has proven Itself to be that long- 
looked-for means of curing your 
rheumatism, you may sen* 
price of It, one dollar, but 
stand. I do not want your money 
Unless you are perfectly satisfied to 
send it. Isn't that fair? Whv suf- 

relieffer any longer when pos 
Is thus offered you free? 
lay. Write today.

Mark H. Jackson, Nto.GSOEGurney 
Bldg., Syracuse, N, Y.

Mr. Jaekaon b runanMbU. Above

itive 
Don’t de-

□
 □


